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Intramural Tennis 
Tourney Summer

School Feature
Elimination Matches Sift Out the 

Better From the Good.

The tournament is over! It turned 
out as most of us foretold but there 
were several exciting matches.

Most of us thought Lillian and 
“Sankey” would win when it came to 
the mixed doubles, but Pauline and 
Charley proved to be the dark horse 
team of the tournament. Here are 
the scores:

MIXED DOUBLES
Preliminaries

Eloise Carrol and Jimmie Coach
man defeated Ruby Robbins and 
liick England, 0-1, 6-2.

Pauline Wall and Charley Lampley 
defeated Johnnie Wannamaker, and 

- Lillian Steele and Ray Graham de
feated Gertrude Small and Conway 
Sams, 6-1, 6-3.

Mary Lee Pryor and E. M. Leo
nard defeated Jennie Sue Harrell and 
Boyd Brown, 6-4, 7-5,

V £va Robbins and Grant Kennedy 
defeated Hazel Hardy and Charley 
Nichols, 6-2, 6-3.

; Johnson Whitley and Male JoTin- 
son forfeited to 31ary Hfendrjck and 
Kd Fox; ■ . ■ '

! Virg^ia Isenhour and Crip Yar
brough drew a bye.

! Quarter-Finals
> Since Robbins ,and Kennedy drew 

^ bye and I^nhohr and. Yarbrough 
:^rfeited to 'Carrol -and Coachrnari; 
t^ere were only two games in' the 
quarter-jinals,- , • ' j
I Wall and Lampley • clefehted Heuc 

drick and Fox,, 6.-2, 8-6. -
V Steele and Graham defeated Prior 
^hd Leonard, 5-7, 6-^, 6-4l,.

Semi-Finals
Robbins and Kennedy lost to Steele 

:^nd, Graham, 6rl, ,6'0- 
t Carrol arid CoacTiman lost to Wall 

;tnd Lampley,. 8-6, 8-6. This match 
Nifas probably the hardest fought of 
tjhe whole.

' Steele and Graham Are Victors
I

The finals were interesting, even 
thi.ugh the score was somewhat lop
sided. Steele and Graham beat W:dl 
:}nd Lampley, 6-2, 6-1.

. SINGLES
Stewart-Kngland, won by .Stewart.
Fox-Smith, won by Fox.

■ Nichols-Kelly, wop by Kelly.
Laniply-Stephenson, won by Steph

enson.
■ Sams - Yarbrough, won by Yar

brough.
. McCall-Brown, won by McCall.

O’Neal-Weathers, won by Weath- 
brs.

Millstead-Plemmons, won by Mill- 
stead.

: Salmon, Coachman, Whitley, and 
Graham drew byes.

There was but one upset in the 
first round. That was Plemmons’ de
feat by Millstead. Fox also had a 
hard time downing Smith, 6-3, 8-10, 
6-1.

. In the second round Coachman was 
forced to the limit to down Fox in 
three sets. Graham defeated Lamply 
in straight sets, 6-1, 6-3.

Millstead easily downed Weathers, 
while Yarbrough readily blew over 
Whitley in two love sets.

McCall, Stewart, Salmon, and Kel
ly, by virtue of their byes, advanced 
to the third round.

In the quarter-finals, “Red” Mc
Call handily won over Stewart, 6-3, 
6-0. '

Salmon, the Campbell flash, after 
having drawn two byes, defeated 
Millstead decisively in straight sets, 
6-1. 6-3.

Graham eliminated Kely who had 
been a threat from the outset of the 
tournament, 6-2, 6-3. Graham w-as 
placing his shots from corner to cor
ner while Kelly was missing in his 
famous driving game.

Crip Yarbrough was forced to the 
Innit to down Coachman in two hard- 
fought sets, 6-2, 7-5.

Graham advanced to the finals by 
means of a forfeit by Salmon.

Had not Yarbrough been playing 
h s best game he would have had ser
ious trouble from McCall who fought 
for every game, even to the last. Mc
Call’s chief trouble was ip returning 
Crip^s serve. This proved to be the

margin of play between the two.
Graham defeated Yarbrough in 

the finals 6-4, 6-1. The first set was 
a see-saw affair until the ninth game, 
when Yarbrough failed to win his 
serve; while Graham proceeded to 
win his serve in the tenth game. This 
seemed to take all the fight out of 
Yarbrough, for Graham easily won 
the second set, 6-1.

Singles Tennis Cham
pionship Is Played 

by Community Boys
The tennis bee seems to have stung 

the community boy.s as well as the 
college students in summer school. 
Hardly had the college tournament 
come to a clo.se than the boys of the 
communify began a singles affray 
which resulted as follows:

First Round
John Smith, Jr., defeated Falk 

•lohnson, 6-0, 6-2.
Hal Carter defeated Herrin Ed- 

t.'ards, 6-2, 6-2.
Malvin Edw’ards defeated George 

Anderson, 6-3, 6-2.
Tilson Fleetwood defeated Floyd 

Boone, 3-6, 6-3, 6-1.
Sidney Wall defeated C. Y. Tilson,

6-1, 6-1.
Karl Carter defeated, Vance Pow

ers, 3-6, 6-4, 6-4.
Bruce Sams defeated Ben Hugh 

Clark, -6-2, 6-0.
Mo.ses McCall defeated Robert 

How-ell, 6-1, 6-0,
. ■ Quarter-Finals

. Sidney, Wall defeated Bruce Sams, 
6-4, K-10, 9-7,

Karl Carter defeated John Smith, 
Jr., 6-4, 6-3. V - ,

Moses McCall defeated Hal Carter, 
6-4, 7-5. ,

Tilson Fleetw'ood defeated Malvin 
Edwards, 6-3, 6-3.

SVmi-Finals
Closes McCall defeated Karl Car

ter, 4-6, 8-6, 6-4.
Tilson Fleetwood defeatetl Sidney 

Walt, 6-1, 6-2.
Finals

Tilson Fleetwood defeated iiloses 
.McCall, 7-5, 0-3.

The greate.st upset of the tourna
ment was Wall’s triumph over .Sams, 
it taking 44 hard-fought games to de
cide the match. This match was by 
far the most trying of the tourna
ment.

An all the games there was a steti- 
d.v fight from start to finish. The 
matches were closer than the scores 
indicate.

Fleetwood and McCall staged the 
greatest service duel. Fleetwood fi
nally triumphed, wdth the score as in
dicated above.

Football Under Way 
at Mars Hill College

Football practice will get under
way at 2:00 P. M. Monday, Sept. 1. 
All men from last year’s squad and 
new- men who will go out for the team 
are asked to be present. The sche
dule is a hard one and we have but 
sixteen days to get into condition for 
the Maryville game.

SCHEDULE
-Sept. 19—Maryville College, Mary

ville, Tenn.
Sept. 27 — Carson and Newman 

College, Jefferson City, Tenn.
Oct. 4 — Bluefleld College, Bluc- 

fieid, W. Va. '
5.ct. 11—Boiling Springs College, 

Mars Hill.
Oct. 18—Rutherford College, Mor- 

ganton, N. C.
Oct. 25—Hiawasee College, Mad- 

isonville, Tenn.
Nov. 1 — Tusculum College, Mars 

Hill.

SO SUDDEN!
Their meeting it was sudden. 

Their meeting it was sad;
She game her sweet young life.

Most gracious thing she had. 
She sleeps beneath the willow-s.

In peace she’s resting now— 
There’s always something doing 

When a freight train meets a c

Nov. 8 — Lees McRae College, 
Mars Hill.

Nov. 15—Oak Ridge Military In
stitute, Greensboro, N. C.

Nov. 27 — County College, Mars 
Hill.

Tw-o -w’orkouts w’ill be held daily, 
from 8 A. M. until 11, and from 3:30 
until 5:30 P. M.

Prospects are good for a majority 
of the old men will be back, with per
haps more new men than ever before. 
Get into condition and be here read.v 
for work Sept. 1 at 2 P. M. Bring 
your gymi suit and shoes for early 
workout.

O. E. Roberts, Athletic Coach.

Community News
WEDDINGS OF INTEREST

Miss Bruce Johnson was married 
early in July to Mr. Paul Ethridge of 
•Atlanta, in a beautiful home w:h1- 
d ng. Only the immediate families 
and closest friends witnessed the cer
emony, which was jicrformed by Dr. 
W. N. Johnson assisted by th(> father 
of the groom. The young couple left 
immediately, and they are now at 
home in Atlanta, where Mr. Ethridgi- 
practices law. Dr. Johnson vi.sited 
them recently in their new home 
while on a visit in that section.

The outstanding social event of the 
season and one of the prettiest wed- 
diiigs ever witnessed in the church 
here was on the evening of July 21, 
when Miss Irene Edwards became the 
bride of Mr. Wiley Alitchell of 
Youngsville, N. C. There were quite 
a number of out-of-town guests pre
sent, friends and relatives of the two 
families, who with the town folks 
just about filled the church.

ABB0TT#KWGHT

207 - 217 Coxe Street 

Asheville, N. C.

The best in City Laundry and Cleaning Service iiill\ 
ai ailable this session at special student rates

USE A.-K. SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cox, who for 
the last two years have been at Forr 
Worth, Texas, atte;-.ding the South
western Theological Seminary, are 
here in a visit to Mrs. Cox’s mother, 
Mrs. C. Y. Tilson.

Mrs. J. B. Huff and little 
ry Blair, ai;e spending sev 
with Mrs. Huff’s relatives 
ville.

Mrs. Clifford Tilson, her mother, 
Mrs. Cooper, of Durham, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carey .Mumford. of Raleigh. 
«<‘re among r<‘cent visitors here.

George Leiby, a former student 
her;-, w;i.s in town recently. Mr. Lei- 
liy has just completeil his nu-di;n! 
course in Nashville and has pas.-.-d 
the national examination.

Mrs. C. J. Ellen, the widow of the 
late Dr. Ellen of Greenville, N. C.. 
has recently come to her father's 
place at Bruce Haven to make her 
home. Before her marriage she was 
Mi.ss Grace Bruce. She is pleasantly ' 
remembered here: and we feel that | 
she and her three fine children will be j 
a help to our community. j

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge 
children, of Raleigh, are 
atives. Miss Patty F1-. < 
bn-ther, Robert, of 
came with the Craigs to 
time with their mothiT, 
FUetW( -,.d. and other rei

Jack •- art'-r, young •‘mi 
Mrs. Li.... Carter, was car 
Aston P.ark Hospital ri’i 
he was operated on imimj 
appendicitis. He is report^ 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. .'^prii 
tie daughter, Libby Jane 
week-end guest.s of Mr< 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Robinsd

Dr. W. Locke Robinson went down 
into Tennessee one day in June and 
brought back a bride. They are now | 
“on the job” here, and Mrs. Robinson, | 
who is a teacher of home-economics,' 
is to have charge of that department 
n the high school here..

Mr. and Airs. H-nry Clay Ed
wards have been spending the sum
mer with their parents here .but they 
are returning this week to' Potecasi, 
N. C., where Mr. Edwards will resume 
his duties as principal of the high 
school.

Profess.'r John McLeod i 
pel Hill for a few day.s. 
his thesis and completing j 
paratory to receiving his i 
■Arts degree.

MR. THOMAS MURRAY PASSES 
AWAY

The death of “Uncle Tom” at hi.? 
h(0iie on July 21 saddened our whole 
community. He had been a prom
inent political hadcr and served his 
town in many ways, always upholding 
the better side. He was especiaiiy 
1( \ed by the children, and many times 
when he was .sitting on the corner a 
little on<‘ would be seen to go U)) and 
hug his neck. .Not many, weeks bo- 
lor<' h<- died, ev(*n though his suffer
ing was great, he sent out calls for all 
of his little Iriends to come and visit 
him that afternoon. There were 
about seventy-five who went to greet 
him for the last time. He will live in 
our memory as “the grand old man 
of the town.” His widow, .Airs. .Maud 
Regers Alurray, has recently moved 
to the home of her son. Air. Hugh 
G. Rogers, in West .Asheville. She had 
not been here many years, but her 
tiweet, winning disposition had won 
for her many friends who regret to 
give her up.

Alisses Alary Carter and \-ictoria 
Jarvis are teaching again at Ebbs 
Chapel.

Aliss Eva Sams, one of the teacher.^ 
at Fruitland Institute, is the guest (>f 
Aliss Betty Anderson this week.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
Airs. Kate Woodrow, who has been 

spending her summers in her home 
here for over twenty-five years, is 
with us again at this time. We are 
always glad to welcome Airs. Wood- 
row and Her friends.

One of the big events in Asheville 
recently was the forty-first anniver- 
s.ory party of the Bon Marche Com
pany when they entertained in honor 
of those people who were among their 
patrons during their first years of 
business in Asheville. Air. and Mrs. 
R. S. Gibbs of our town were among 
that number.

Mrs. A. C. Hamby and daughters, 
Lucille and Ernestine, were guests 
of Mrs. E. C. Coates during the sec
ond summer school. The Hamby 
family is well remembered here, al
though they have been away for two 
years. Aliss Lucille has been in sum
mer school, and Aliss Mary has been 
at Ridgecrest for the summer. We 
wish them well in iheir work at Ale- 
bane.

Hubert Smith: I throw myself into 
~ny job I undertake.

Airs. ,S.haw: Well,.go oOt into'the 
back yard and clean out. that well.

Miss Hattie Wharton, who has been 
\v( rk ng in Virginia for several years, 
is spending her vacation with her 
mother, Alr.s. Elizabeth Wharton. 
Alr.s. Esther Ponder was here also for 
a week recently. Also Air. and Alr.-s. 
C. L. Wharton are making their home 
here wi;h Air. Wharton’s mother dur
ing the summer.

■dr. I. E. Clark and family are 
moving soon to Maryland to fake up 
a fi<dd of worje to which .Mr. Clark 
has been called. The.-Je goo.l workers 
will be mi.-'-'ed from our c immiinity.

Airs. R, T. .Allen of Winston-.'^.-i- 
lem is vi.siting Ikt partnis. Air. aiul 
Airs. R. .8. Gibbs.

.Mr. and Airs. C. W. Reese of Chica- 
go sp<-nt last week here with rela
tives. Airs. Roy Tillery and daugh
ter, Golda, went with them as far as 
Kentucky on their return trip.

Air. and Airs. L. J. Vance and lit
tle daughter, of Rocky Alount, and 
Air. H. C. Hood, of .Asheville, were 
dinner guests of Airs. W. F. Robin
son last Saturday evening. Airs. 
Vance before her marriage was Aliss 
Ruth Hood and she and her brother 
are pleasantly remembered as former 
students of the college.

Airs, .^haw’s daughter, 
gan, and son Jack, of Raid 
a few weeks here recently!

George and Henry Stref 
cxis, were here for a few 
friends, during the sumr

The Woman's Alissiona 
has held two services re 
the inmates of the jail 
the county home. They 
ts h:= a- f,',. field for ■

Dr. .and .Mrs. R. L. Mr. 
made a ten days’ trip 
points irr Eastern Caroli'i 
ginia Ibai ,.

Alis.'^er Cfcrrii Ir’na 
Camden. C... and .Nell<- 
Gr«-‘'nvil!S. (’., who -ji< 
c.eeks w;i .Mrs. John Alfl 
r« turned to their home

Mi.ss 1. 
her '‘(•hi'i 
w< ek.

.'-e Webster w( 
1 duties at Alni

.Miss Letilsi- Patrick is 
Laurel Valk-y and Aliss 
derson at the Center .Scho 

Aliss Alarguerite Black 
is a pupil of Air. Charles^ 
of .Asheville has been 
sister. Airs. Douglas Rob9 
Clay Blackstock, of AVas! 
also a guest of Airs. RobinI

♦-♦♦-♦♦♦♦♦♦a

DON’T BRING ANYTHING
WHA’ worry about “loading up” with a lot of things in 
tion to come to school? We can save you all this both 
better satisfy you, too, because we have made a special] 
of what you will need on Alars Hill campus, and have I 
the best markets to supply these needs, Be assured that! 
ever you w’ant can be obtained here at most satisfactory I 
AVe have access to the best wholesale stocks in the Soul 
can meet any special requirement you may make on shf 
tice. Write us your wants before school opens and we’ll I 
to satisfy you when you come. All inquiries will be che 
answered.

Fine Tailoring. “Friendly Five” Shoes 
Young Ladies’ Wearing ApparelsTUDENT

UPPLY
ERVICE

Box 21
PATRONIZE STUDENT INDUSTRY

j GROZER THEOLOGICAL SEMIN,^
~ Tuition and Room-rent Free. Scholarships Available for appro I dents. Seminary’s relations to University of Pennsylvania j 
f offer of the following courses:
I 1. Resident Course fer Preachers and Pastors, Seminary degroe| 
I or Diploma.

II. Residence Course with Special Emphasis on Religious Educalj 
Social Service. Seminary degree of B.D., University degn

9 III- Resident Training for Advanced Scholarship. Graduate.| 
i I Seminary degree Th.AL, University degree Ph.D.
! ! ■ Address MILTON G. EVANS, D.D., LL.D., President, Chestei

I


